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Thermochemical and compressibility data are used to calculate the approximate pressures 
and temperatures required for the reaction of clinoenstatite to Mg•SiO• (spinel or olivine) or 
to periclase and stishovite, the reaction of forsteritc to Mg•SiO• (spinel) or periclase and 
stishovite, and the breakdown of Mg•SiO• (spinel) to periclase and stishovite. The calculated 
reaction lines for Mg•SiO• (olivine) --• 2 MgO •- SiO• and MgSi08 --• MgO •- SiO• are p ---- 
199 ñ 17 • 0.021T and p -- 182 ñ 17 • 0.024T (p in kilobars and T in degrees Celsius). 
These reaction lines lie at higher pressures than previously estimated. Because of the forma- 
tion of Mg2SiO• (spinel) these two reactions probably do not take place in the earth's mantle. 
It appears, rather, that the reactions Mg•SiO• (olivine) --• Mg2SiO• (spinel), Mg_•SiO• (spinel) 
--• 2 MgO •- SiOn, and 2 MgSi08 --• Mg•SiO• (spinel) •- SiO• take place along p _-- 110 ñ 
11 •- 0.024T, p -• 321 ñ 38 -- 0.013T, and p .• 133 ñ 19 -• 0.039 T, respectively. 

Introduction. The stability of clinoenstatite 
(MgSi08) and forsteritc (Mg•SiO•) from 100 
to 350 kb is examined on the basis of studies 

of their reactions under static high pressure, 
available thermochemical data, and static and 
dynamic pressure-volume data. (Clino- rather 
than orthoenstatite was studied because ther- 

modynamic data are available only for clino- 
enstatite.) A material having the composition 
of clinoenstatite and forsteritc, with perhaps 
8-10% FeO, has long been thought to repre- 
sent the composition of the upper mantle. This 
assumption has been based on the physical 
properties of these minerals, the structural re- 
lations that occur where ultramarie materials 

are present in the crust, and geochemical 
abundance data (based largely on meteorite 
compositions). Recently Birch [1964] has dem- 
onstrated that the pressure-density Itugoniot 
curves up to 1.1 Mb for rocks such as eclogite, 
bronzite, and dunitc (containing the above 
minerals) agree closely with the pressure- 
density curves calculated for the upper mantle 
(the latter are based on Birch's [1961] com- 
pressional velocity-density correlation for rocks 
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and minerals of low mean atomic weight). The 
pressure range (100-350 kb) in which the 
stability of MgSiO3 and Mg•SiO, are examined 
corresponds to depths in the earth of 200-900 
km. Over this depth range a marked increase 
in longitudinal and transverse elastic wave 
velocities has been inferred from travel-time 

data [Bullen, 1956] and more recently from 
surface wave dispersion and free oscillation 
data [Anderson, 1965]. These velocity in- 
creases, as Birch [1952] has pointed out, are 
reflected in a marked increase in the value of 

K/p (bulk modulus/density). 
Birch [1952], Ringwood [1962], MacDonald 

[1962], and others have suggested that reac- 
tions involving the breakdown of ½linoenstatite 
and forsteritc to minerals with more closely 
packed oxide structures at depths between 200 
and 900 km give rise to the observed change 
in elastic properties over this interval. The 
pressure-temperature lines along which some of 
these reactions should take place are calculated 
here. Studies of the elastic velocities in rocks 

and minerals [Birch, 1960, 1961; Simmons, 
1964] suggest that reactions resulting in closely 
packed oxide structures would account for the 
sharp increase in the values of K/p from values 
of the order of 30 (km/sec) ' (typical of open 
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structure silicates, above depths 200 km in the 
earth, such as forsteritc and clinoenstatite) to 
those of the oxides (such as periclase and 
stishovite) for which the values of K/p are 
of the order of 60 (km/sec) •. 

Calculational approach. The increase of 
free energy, AFt98 ø, at zero pressure and 298øK 
of the reactions listed in Table i was calculated 

from thermodynamic identity 

AF29s ø = AH29s ø -- 298 AS•s ø (1) 
Z o o where A •8 and AS•9• are the change in 

enthalpy and entropy of the reaction at zero 
pressure and 298øK. The superscript and the 
subscript indicate the appropriate pressure and 
temperature, respectively. The pressure required 
to decrease the free energy to zero along an 
isotherm (such as 298øK) is implicitly given by 

fo • F o 0 -- AF•os" - AVdp + A •os (2) 

where AV is the change in volume of the react- 
ing material and p is the equilibrium pressure 
at 298øK. 

In previous calculations' [Ringwood, 1962; 

TABLE 1. Calculated p-T Reaction Lines 
p (kb) - po -• aT (øC) 

a• 

Reactions po, kb kb/øC 

1. SiO• (coesite) -• SiOn. 96 0.021 
(stishovite) (89-103)a 

2. b Mg• SiO4 (forsterire) -• 199 0.021 
2 MgO -]- SiOn. (183-216) 
(stishovite) 

3. c MgSiO• (clinoenstatite) -• 182 0.024 
MgO -•- SiO• (166-199) 
(stishovite) 

4. Mg•SiO4 (forsterire --• 110 0.050 
Mg• SiO4 (spinel) (99-120) 

5. Mg• SiO4 (spinel) --, 321 -0.013 
2MgO -]- SiO • (283-359) 
(stishovite) 

6. c 2MgSiO 3 (clinoenstatite) 159 0.029 
--, Mg•SiO4 (forsterire) (120-200) 
•- SiO• (stishovite) 

7. 2MgSiO 3 (clinoenstatite) 133 0.039 
--,Mg•SiO4(spinel) -]- (114-153) 
SiO• (stishovite) 

Range of uncertainty. 
Metastable with respect to reaction 4. 
Metastable with respect to reaction 7. 
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MacDonald, 1962; Sclar et al., 1964], the cal- 
culated pressures required for various reactions 
and phase changes were obtained by assuming 
that AV for the reaction is a constant inde- 

pendent of pressure. In the case in which the 
reactants and products have markedly differ- 
ent compressibility curves (e.g., reactions 2, 
3, and 4 of Table 1) the constant volume change 
assumption may give rise to a considerable 
error in calculating the free energy change. 
Because isothermal pressure-volume data are 
not yet available for all the mineral species 
that occur in reactions of interest, we have 
estimated the pressure-volume curves for use 
in evaluating the integral in equation 2 so as 
to obtain refined estimates of the reaction pres- 
sures. • 

The slope of the reaction line, dp/dT (which 
is assumed to be a constant), was calculated 
from the Clausius-Clapeyron equation. The 
value of AS/A¾ was calculated ag ambient 
conditions from the thermochemical data 

(Table 2 and Table 3). In general, none of 
the reactions listed in Table 1 passes through 
(or even comes close to) the point T -• 298øK 
and p -- 0, and so, following Stishov [1963], 
we make the additional assumption that AS/AV 
is constant (independent of pressure) along 
the line T -- 298øK. 

Calculating/ree energy as a •unction o• pres- 
sure. Isothermal pressure-volume curves for 
the minerals involved in reactions 1-7 of Table 

I up to several hundred kilobars have not yet 
been reported, except for periclase [Perez- 
Albuerne and Drickamer, 1965]. I-Iugoniot data 
for the minerals taking part in these reactions, 
or for closely related ones, are, however, avail- 
able and can be used to infer the pressure-vol- 
ume relations shown in Figure 1. The small 
offset to slightly higher pressures, at a given 
volume, of the I-Iugoniot curve of nonporous 
minerals relative to the isothermal pressure- 
volume curves is neglected. The magnitude of 
the I-Iugoniot curve offset from the isothermal 
pressure-volume curve can be estimated for 
quartz and periclase from data given by 
Wackerle [1962] and Ahrens [1966]. 

The low-pressure I-Iugoniot data for the On- 
tario augire and the TWin Sisters dunire [Ahrens 
et al., 1966] were cast in terms of z -- V/Vo 
versus pressure, where V and Vo are the vol- 
umes at high and ambient pressure, respec- 
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TABLE 2. Measured Thermochemical Data 
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Mineral 

Standard Heat Standard 

Density Molar of Formation, Entropy, 
p, Volume, AH3980, S•98ø, 

g/cm 3 cm3/mole kcal/mole cal/mole øK 

SiOn(quartz) 
MgSiO3(clinoenstatite) 
Mg•SiO4(forsterite) 
MgO(periclase) 

2.648 • 22.69 --217.5b. c 4- 0.4 
3.190 • 31.47 --369.9s 4- 0.7 
3.214 • 43.79 --520.0s 4- 0.8 
3.584 • 11.25 --143.7, 4- 0.1 

10.00d. ' 
16.19 d 
22.73 d 

6.44g 

Clark [1966]. 
Good [1962]. 
Wise et al. [1962]. 
Kelley and King [1961]. 
JANAF tables [1960]. 
Torgesson and Sahama [1948]. 
Barron et al. [1959]. 

tively. These curves were corrected to the 
initial density of forsterite and clinoenstatite, 
assuming that the volumes of these minerals are 
given by 

V' = z V'o (3) 

where V' and Vo' are now the compressed and 
initial volume. One difficulty with using the 
dunire and augRe Itugoniot data is that they 
give anomalous compressions above 100 kb. 
These are thought to arise from the onset of 
reactions of the type discussed below. The vol- 
umes inferred from the curves in Figure i are 
likely to be slightly lower than they would be 
if the material remained completely untrans- 
formed in the shock experiments. 

Initially, we attempted to infer a pressure- 
volume curve for the Mg.•SiO, (spinel) by cast- 

ing the recent data of McQueen and Marsh 
[Clark, 1966] for MgAI•.O, and Fe•O'• above 600 
kb in terms of z versus p. We then fitted those 
data (which for both minerals fell in the same 
curve in the z -- p plane) to a Murnaghan equa- 
tion of the form 

p = a[z ß - x] (4) 

We obtained the constants A: 135.0 and 7 = 
5.45 for MgAI•O• and A: 207.9 and 7: 4.44 
for FelOn. The curves defined by these constants 
give a considerably higher compression in the 
range 0 to 29 kb than do Bridgman's [1949'] 
data for Fe•O• and MgO. (When reduced to the 
z versus p plane, the data for MgO and Fe•O, 
are essentially identical below 29 kb.) The 
anomalously higher compressions indicated by 
the high-pressure shock wave results for 

TABLE 3. Calculated Thermochemical Data 

Mineral 

Standard Heat Standard 

Density Molar of Formation Entropy 
p, Volume, AH•98 ø, S•98 ø, 

g/cm • cm3/mole kcal/mole cal/mole øK 

Si04coesite) 
Si03(stishovite) 

Mg•,SiO4(spinel) 

2.911 • 20.64 --216.8 
4.287 • 14.02 --206.0 

( --205.3, --206.7) • 
3.53 b 39.86 --512.5 

( --513.2, --511.7) 

9.45 
6.13 

18.0 

Clark [1966]. 
Ringwood and Major [1966b]. 
Range of uncertainty. 
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Fig. 1. Pressure-volume curves for reactants used 
in calculations. 

MgAl•O, suggest, as R. G. McQueen (private 
communication, 1966) has pointed out, that 
these points represent material that is partly 
or wholly tramformed to denser polymorphs. 
A likely structure for the normal spinel, 
MgAl•O, and Mg2SiO,, and the inverse spinel, 
FelOn, to transform to is the hexagonal nickel- 
arsenide structure. This structure is suggested 
by the recent work of Albers and Rooymans 
[1965]. (See note added in proof.) Because the 
z versus p curves for MgO and FelOn, both 
closely packed oxides, are similar at low pres- 
sures, the pressure-volume curve for Mg_oSiO• 
(spinel) should be approximated by the z versus 
p data for MgO of Perez-Alb'uerne and Drick- 
amer [1965]. A lattice parameter for Mg•SiO• 
(spinel) of 8.09A (po = 3.53 g/cm •) [Ringwood 
and Major, 1966b] was assumed in the present 
calculations. This value is in agreement with the 
value obtained by $clar and Carrison [1966] 
but slightly higher than that obtained by Aki- 
moro and Fujisawa [1966] and Akimoto and 
Ida [1966]. 

The pressure-volume curve for stishovite was 
obtained by assuming, as was first suggested by 
McQueen et al. [1963], that Wackerle's [1962] 
Hugoniot points above 400 kb represent pres- 
sure-volume points for stishovite. We have con- 

nected these Itugoniot data between 414 and 
725 kb to the volume at ambient pressure re- 
ported in Clark [1966]. 

The pressure-volume curve for coesite was 
estimated by taking the volume of coesite to 
be given by V -- zVZ at a given pressure, where 
VZ is the initial volume of toesite [Clark, 1966]. 
Because of the relatively minor structural re- 
arrangement of coesite relative to quartz, the 
values of z versus p are assumed to be equal 
to the values for quartz obtained by Bridgman 
[1948]. The change in free energy in the p-T 
plane along the line T -- 298øK for the reac- 
tions listed in Table I are plotted in Figure 2. 
They are calculated by using equation 2 and the 
pressure-volume curves shown in Figure 1. 

Available and calculated thermochemical data. 

The published thermochemical data that we 
have used directly in the present calculations 
are shown in Table 2. The values of S•o• ø and 
AH•2 for quartz and periclase have been meas- 
ured by several workers and are believed to be 
established within the small uncertainties indi- 

cated. The data for clinoenstatite and forsteritc 

are less reliable. The measurements, particu- 
H o larly of A •8, were performed on either nat- 

ural crystals or impure synthetic specimens, and 
the uncertainties indicated are with respect to 
the standard enthalpies of MgO and SiO• 
(quartz). 

In calculating the values of AH•8 ø and S•9• ø 
for coesite and stishovite, we applied an ap- 
proach somewhat similar to that of Stishov 
[1963] except that: (1) the change in AV with 
pressure for the reaction is taken into account 
in evaluating equation 2; (2) the value of 
AH•92 for the three SiO• polymorphs (quartz, 
coesite, and stishovite) used in the earlier cal- 
culations has been corrected (these values were 
uniformly low by approximately 5 kcal/mole 
as a result of an error in measuring AH• ø for 
quartz); and (3) revised, more accurate values 
for the density of coesite and stishovite at am- 
bient pressure are used. 

The change in entropy for the reaction 
(quartz --• coesite) is calculated by means of 
Boyd and England's [1960] determination of 
dp/dT for the reaction and the Clausius- 
Clapeyron equation. The change in enthalpy 
at T -- 298øK and ambient pressure is then 
calculated from equation 1; here AF.o• ø is ob- 
tained from knowledge of the function 
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0 

erg/mol 

Mg2Si 0•, (forst.)• 2 Mg O+ Si\02(stish.) 
-- 2MgSiO3(clens,.)_•. •X MgSiO3(clens,.)--•- -- 
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• / • / •• 2 Mg 0 + Si 02(stish.) 
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Fig. 2. --AF•s • q- AF29s ø versus pressure for high-pressure reactions. (Arrows indicate equi- 
librium pressure, i.e., pressure at which equation 2 is satisfied.) Abbreviations: qtz., quartz; 
coes., coesite; forst., forsterire; clenst., clinoenstatite; stish., stishovite. 

(-- AFeos •ø -• A Feos ø) = -- fo p 
versus p (plotted in Figure 2) and the reaction 
pressure of 19.5 kb at 298øK [Boyd and Eng- 
land, 1960]. Since dp/dT for the reaction coe- 
site -• stishovite has not yet been experi- 
mentally determined, the standard entropy of 
stishovite must be independently estimated 
[Stishov, 1963]. For this we have used the 
value given in Clark [1966] for the ambient 
density of stishovite and the correlation of den- 
sity with entropy in the isostructural series of 
PbO.., SnO2, and GeO, first used by Stishov. 
Using the value of &98 ø thus obtained for 
stishovite in the Clausius-Clapeyron equation, 
the slope of the reaction line between eoesite 
and stishovite is ealeulated. The position of the 
reaction line, eoesite -o stishovite, is ealeulated, 
using the point on the eoesite-stishovite equi- 
librium curve at 130 _ 15 kb and 1600 _ 

100øC which was estimated by Stishov [1963] 
from synthesis experiments. The standard en- 
thalpy of stishovite is then obtained from 
equation 1, using, as before, the change in free 
energy between the equilibrium pressure (96 

kb) and zero pressure, which is given in Fig- 
ure 2. The uncertainties indicated in Table 2 

for AH• ø for stishovite reflect the uncertainty 
in the position of the eoesite --• stishovite equi- 
librium point. 

The standard entropy of Mg2SiO• (spinel) 
was obtained by using Ringwood and Major's 
[1966b] density in a density-entropy correla- 
tion of five normal spinel compounds (Figure 
3). (It should be noted that the available stand- 
ard entropy data for some of the inverse spinel 
compounds, such as Fe•TiO• and NiFe•.O•, could 
not be so correlated with density.) The slope 
and position of the reaction line for Mg•SiO• 
(olivine) transforming to spinel is then ob- 
tained, using the estimates of the entropy and 
volu/nes of spinel with those for olivine in the 
Clausius-Clapeyron relation and the point on 
the reaction line at 150 +_ 10 kb and 800 +--_ 

10øC [Akimoto and Fufisawa, 1966], respec- 
tively. The standard enthalpy of spinel is cal- 
culated by using equation I and the value of 
--yAV dp (Figure 2) that corresponds to the 
equilibrium pressure (110 kb). The uncertainty 
in AH2,8 ø reflects the uncertainty in the location 
of the olivine -• spinel boundary at 800øC. The 
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markedly steep reaction line which we calculate 
is in qualitative agreement with the slope of 
the reaction line dp/dT = 0.077 kb/øC inferred 
by Dachille and Roy [1960] from their study 
of the system Mg2GeOcMg•SiO•. 

Calculated reactions lines. The position and 
slope in the p-T plane of reactions 1-7 (Table 
1) are calculated with the data given in Tables 
2 and 3, using equation i and calculated values 
of AFt8 ø versus p (Figure 2). Equilibrium re- 
action lines are plotted in Figure 4 relative to 
the temperature estimate for the mantle ob- 
tained by Clark and Ringwood [1964]. The re- 
action line calculated for the breakdown of 

forsteritc to MgO and stishovite occurs at ap- 
proximately 20% higher pressure than previous 
estimates of this reaction by MacDonald [1962] 
and Ringwood [1962]. Since this reaction, even 
at 2000øC, lies well above the pressure sta- 
bility range of forsteritc, it does not appear 
likely that it would take place in the earth's 
mantle. Similarly, the breakdown of clinoen- 
staritc to either periclase or forsteritc and 
stishovite (reactions 3 and 6) takes place at 
pressures far higher than the pressures re- 
quired for the breakdown of clinoenstatite to 
Mg2SiO• (spinel) and stishovite (reaction 7). 
It appears, rather, that the reactions Mg•SiO4 
(olivine) --• Mg•SiO• (spinel), Mg• SiO4 (spinel) 
--• 2 MgO q- SiOn, and 2 MgSiO• --• Mg•SiO• 
(spinel) + SiO2 take place along p = 110 + 
0.024T, p = 321 -- 0.013T, and p = 133 q- 
0.039T, respectively. The principal uncertain- 
ties in the position of these reaction lines arise 
from the uncertainties in the measured or cal- 

culated values of AH•2. The results are rela- 

tively insensitive to errors in estimating the 
density of mineralogic species. For example, de- 
creasing the density of Mg•SiO• (spinel) by 
1% lowers the position of reaction 4 by 14 kb. 

The effect on the present results of transfor- 
mation of clinoenstatite and Mg.•SiO• (spinel) 
to other polymorphs such as the corundum and 
hexagonal nickel-arsenide type structures, re- 
spectively, should be investigated when data 
on these polymorphs become available. 

Note added in proof: Recent studies [Aki- 
moro and Syuno, 1967] of the high pressure 
stability of the titanate spinels (Mg•TiO•, 
Fe2TiO•, and Co'•TiO0 suggest that Mg•SiO• 
(spinel structure) may react at high pressures 
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to form MgSiO• (ilmenite structure) and SiO 
(halite structure). 
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